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(AND GOD'S ME�SENGER)
That ye should earnest! v contenrl for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints.-:-:-Ju<le 3

------------- . OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA., FEB, 15,
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ANSWERED PRAYER
By JULIA PAYNE
Pakhoi, South China
I

For the past few weeks I have
been trying to take stock in my
life. I have been looking - back
for this past year that is just
passing almost to a close, trying
to see wherein I could have done
better, and the places I failed to
,try .to improve, and as the New
Year is ushered in, to be able to
yield myself, to Him for_ <lieeper,
fuller and richer things 'Divine.
Oh, to have all our works just
· filled wi,th His love! There is
• such a thing as work, work and
even working for the Kin;gdom
and having� work that is not ful
ly prompted arnd filled with love.
of service.. Oh, we are to be love
· slaves. • Lord help me, is my
>. ·
·
• prayer. · ·
. As we see our failures and see
the mark to which we desire to
. reach we should too not lose
· sight of what God has done for
us. And praise Him continually
for all He is and for answered
prayer, and try to trust Him
n1ore.
· As I lo.ok back through this
past year I do praise Him for the
many definite answered prayers.
·. To begin with: first, I must begin
at Hong Kong just before the
new year when we did not think
-that Miss Schermerhorn would be
· ·_ with us long. In (act, we thought
· unless God ·undertook she would
pass away before Christmas_. but
Gad answere.d prayer and she
went to the Christmas exercises,
though she was not so_ strong.
And at New Year we had a meet
ing at W antsa,i. This mission was

'

under her care. She felt · she
should have a meeting and God
worked.

Idols Burned
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speak of. I .know that I have 1:>een.
kept from many dangers that I
have not been conscious. of. . • ·

, . The Awful Plague .. · ·

O�e woman who was a hotI want to speak again of'how
hearted worshiper began to yield God kept us here during the aw
an,di trust in Jesus.. Miss Scher- �ful plague and chol'era epidemic
m_erF10rn, myself and ·the dear all spring and part of the· sum..;
B1bl� woman had;-the pteasure of mer. __ Tiiousands in and around•
burnmg up those .idols. We want- . Pakhoi died ( that is counting our
ed her to .make t!fe. dedMon, neighboring city of Lemchow),
:"'anted her own w�;ds as to th� ;ind I am afraid that I .did not
burn them, , speak in detail about this as. I
1,dols. She say�
and she wanted 1t done a•t once.. should have so- I. mention, it
Praise ?od for answer:d prayer. · again., The �ission�ries eighteen
_
· Delivered From Pirates
miles from Pakhoi, and also those
· The next definite an-swer to ., here, ·and the foreigners in the .
prayer as I remember' as I was China maritime custom service ·
• planning to come back to Pakhoi, , here and many of the Chine'se,
and I knew very well the dan- 'had the French doctor give them
gers before me. I knew as I have the inoculation. And the ,epidemic
mentionl".d before of sin. infested lasted so· 'long that some had. to.
:,district of pirates that I would , be inoculated again.Andi ,to those
have to pass through. Well, by ' who did not or could not look
God's help I prayed• about this completely'to Jesus for protection
until I felt as. to pirates I need it was a: wise thing for them to '
not fear for HE would give me a do, the next best thing. J_ feel
safe journey through the pirate- .that some thought I was acting
infested district. Then, too, as I foolish. And to the natural it did
hav·e · spoken in the Advocate look foolish for thes•e diseases
about my boat in the most <lan- just mean almost certain death in
gerous part of the Hainan Straits a few hours. I have-never said I
went on the sand, and how God would not take medicine, but my
under-took. We were very near prayer has been, 0, Lord, give me
'the rocks and in such a heavy fog ' · grace to always trust Thee., So
. could have during the time we in this time of •great danger,
had to spend there could have ·somehow I was just enabled to
easily struck th.e rock. "But ·. look up to God for protection.
God." The merchants· on board Oh, praise His precious name, He
toLd! me nine boats out of ten did hear prayer.-People in front
would have- gone down.· · I told · of us aoo on both sides and many
them it. was God heard and an- in the city died. And it looked
swered my prayer. And now to ·Jike wisdom for me to stay inside
speak of answered prayer since I :. the compound and not go out. But
have been here and l: peak of . on tlle other hand, I felt that the
I have woman who was helping me and
all the harm and dan
Continued on Paire s ·
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, cured in their towns and com
munities.

The Pentecostal Holiness Faith is
,owned and controlled by the Oklahoma,
East Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas
Conferences of the Pentecostal Holi
ness Church.

We are compelled to leave out
some articles this issue.

0

One Sister sent in two sub
,scriptions to poor people and also
sent in other two names she was
not able to pay for herseif, and
PUBLISHED TWICR A MOJfTH
the next day we received _a do'1l ar
another Sister th at felt God
from
;;o CENTS PER YEAR
would have her to pay for two
.
ADDRRS!I ALL MAIL To
. · subscriptions to the Pentecostal
P'ENTECOSTAL HOLIN)'!SS FAITH•.; Holiness Faith to be sent to peoBox 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
ple una ble to pay for it. God,
at both ends of the line
worked
, Entered as second-class matter
in the mi·ddle. The names
also
and
Sept. 12, 19ll, at the post office
the North and the
from
came
at Oklahoma, Okla,, under the
ame from the south of
c
dollar
Act of March 3, 1879.
------------- Oklahoma Citv, and both met
A blne mark in -thia 8pace here in the office of the Pente
means your aubscription hu ex- costal Holiness Faith. Praise the
· Both a Bh,e and a Red Lord forever. Maybe the Lord
pired.
Mark meana thia is the last paper wou l1d have yo u to send in a dol
to be !lent you •nles11 we get a re- lar or so to pay for subscriptions
to- people un able to pay £_or the
newal of your subscription.
DANT. MUSE
EDITOB-PUBLISIIRB

-·- ·-•·•- -·····•··--·::paper.

,

·The subscription list .of God's Mes�·- ,,·.,. ::�. -------
senger;' formerly publish!!d. at, .Elk City,,,,,;
,, ... -'F· ORE.IGN MISSIO NS
Kansas, and the name God s Messen. ger, were absorbed by the Pentecostal. ' · .. OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
Hoiiness Faith, November, 1925.
· Enid p' H church-----------8.00
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH. Barnes P H church---------2,50
. ·,VOLUME 6 .. 1'1UMBER I')
Union GroYe PH church--- 2.50
·
1r. 25
/' COD'S MESSENGER '
p H ch urc h ------"·
Mt. V1ew
VOLUME 19, NUMBER 1J
Gotebo PH church--------1 6 00
f
"And they were all li ted with the Oklahoma City 1st C ------48.31
·f#.oly Ghost, and began •to speak with In�lewood, Calif. P H S S--2,00
·'1other tongues as the Spirit gave them
utterance."-Acts 2 :4.
EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE

If you have not read Answered
Prayer by J ulia Payne turn and
read it.
,

Mrs. Dow Reed--:-_ _:______ ,;._5,00
Kings College PY P S-----4,00
Seminole PH church------29.40

Orphanage

We apprecia te the many kind
letters receive_d expressing ap Barnes p> H church---------1.25
preciat10n of the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith. We trust that it
For Bro. Smith's Feet
wi'll be a blessing to thousands. Mrs. F J Butt--------------1.0O
\Ve would appreciate very much
PH church------10.00
if every read�r would endeavor to Mt. View
send in a few subscriptions. If
we co uld double our circul a tion it
. SUBSCRIPTIONS
;vou!d put the p aper. on better J p Pinkston------ ------------3
1uot111g to pay expenses. 'vVe c an
(;;Jy make the paper a success by Mrs. Wm Thorman------------2
your co-operation and you r se- · Jo1ie Williams-------------- --1
curing su bscriptions. Please pray J E Stanka -------------------1
for the success of the Pentecostal G W Kni.:ht------------------2
Holiness r◄aith and for its reaid-----------------\ '-4
ers. Preachers a nd workers how B R Deanon -:..-- --�-----1
a
rs
El
Will.
Y
,
M
..
'
.· .,. ,;ernring subscriptions in
·your meetings? 'vVould be glad Mrs.CE Evans---------------2
'..u,s and members would see Wm Quinfal------------------1
tii�l m;.i,;v
. , subs.
, criptions are se ·w Lyouug __________________ _ l

Mrs. Ida Kuykendall----------1

Mn. A E Graves--------------1 ,

J F Thomas ---------------�--1
G J Wilson--------------------1
Mrs. T L ·Aaron --------------1

R D Choate _________ .:, ________ }
11' Nolls------ ---------- -----3
Alfred Smit�-------------- ---1(�

J

Mrs.HR Smith---------------1 ,,
1
AH Lucas--------------------1
C. E Neuldrchner--------------2
Mrs, S L Benson--------------1

_

· Moore, Okla.- The Lord £'ave
us showers of blessin�s at Union
Grove Sunday evening, Feb. 6th.
Truly the Lord makes us to sit
together in heavenly places. The·
power fell during the praise ser
vice and saints shouted and talk
ed in tongues. The power fell
on SistN Muse and she preached
in the Spirit and then interpreted
the sermon. It was wonderful,
·:praise the Lord, It was a warn•
ing of the soon coming of Jesus .
She said in part, "I see a little
light; I see a little light coming
_over the hill in the East, 0 sainfs
·be diligent, be diligent, for Jesus
is comin" soon, 0 get ready. get ·
ready Jesus is comiue- soon.: She
made an altar call and six w�nt
up to' seek the Baptism of the
Holy Ghost, and two seekinr
sanctification. One was definite,
ly sanctified. Glory to God. We
thank the Lord for the wonder
ful outpouring of the Spirit.
Pray that the Union Grove
Church will al ways stay in the
center of God's will.

MARIE KNOLES

-----'--_

(

Cashion, Okla .-Bro. · Muse�-,,�,
Find enclosed SO cents to renew ··:
the little Fa ith paper.
I sure . ·
don't want to miss a copy for it
is food to my soul to read the
good testimonies and to hear of
the good meetings going on at
other pla ces. We are a few here
at Reeding, but we love the Lord
and are doing o ur best, .by ;His
help, to serve Him. Looking foi
His soon coming. I want to be.
rea dy.
MRS. ELVA WILSON.\.:
.

.
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Evangelist Willa Short and her
co-worker, M�s. Grace Henderso n are ba ck m Oklahoma after
several mo'.1-t�s in Ca lifornia m
th e evangehsti_c work.

salesm an, and the first day out
he passed all the r est of the force
in the amount of his sales. Bro.
Chas. J. Phipps, the pa'stor of the
Oklahoma City Second Church,·
ha s do ne a good and commend
Calvin, Okl a., Feb. 1-De a r a ble work here in the City. His
Drother Muse I am here in a few church is planning on enlarging
days 'meeting with Broth er and their building.
Sister Dean Smith. God is blcss
,ing- fr1 the services. Pray for me.
REVIVAL REPORT
I am still out for full Pentecost.
T
h
e
Okl ahoma City First
Let's pray that the Lord will help
Church is in the mi dst of a re
the dear ones in China.
vival meeting. Rev. Dave Trout
Mrs. C. L. SMITH
man, the plow boy preacher, is
McAlester ,Okla., Feb. 7-vVe here d oing the preaching. Bro.
are at McAlester in a· meetino- Dave is a sp!e ndi d preacher and a
have
i Several
with W. E. Wright and M. A. good wor ker.
rayed
through · al,read y in the
p
Malone, and the Lor d su re did
meeting.
A might youtpouring
•. bless. Sixteen were .p aved and of
t
he Holy Ghos t Mond ay night,
seve ral got healed and some other
. experiences: Thank God for the and a gr ea t altar service. Some
old Bible way. There ar e a few eight were saved and a number
that stands for the Bible. B rother, sa_nctified _ and sevetnf �iz�
Malone is p astor. All the preach -- wi th the Holy Gho·st, speaktng 111
as the Holy Spirit
ers invited to stop .in passing other t ongues
Others
em
tterance.
u
th
gave
t hrough. Th ere are some pur e
have prayed through.
,
.
T
Confere
e
ce
ld
n
ere.
o
th
o
h
g
and Churc�1es. we are open for _ Th e first week of t he 1meeti�J_ g
,
calls. Any of the churches need- /here had-bee n a total of ? save
and about 12 or_ 13 sanct fieic1 ?,nd
I
ing a meeting may write our
r.' some 8 or 9 r eceived the Bapt'lsm
home address. ·
of .t he, Holy G ho� t. speaking in
y'
J. F. NOLLS
· ,,
tong·ues as the Spint
, gave utterD av1s, Okia homa.
ance. Brother Troutman pre aches
he r e at the First Church thro_ugh �
S. E. STARK'S SLATING
out this week closing on Sunday,
Gale na Church, Feb. 17-27. February 20. Brother Troutman
Science Hill Church , Mar ch 5-8. is to go to Calvin for a meeting
..
Willow View Church, March 9- beginni ng February 26th.
13.
Kiowa, Okla., Feb. 6-Glad 'that
T he r evival meeting closed at 1 can report victory in my soul.
th e Oklahoma City Second church I am so glad that at one time I
o n Sunday night, February6. Rev. realized that I was lost and that
M. L. Dryden, of- Clarita, held Jesus died on the Cross for me,
the meeting. Brother Dryden is and when I believed on Him He
a splendid pr eacher and preaches saved my soul. And when I
/ _·mti.c h on prop hesy. It is a plea met the conditions the Lord won
sure to hear h im. Many prayed derfully sanctified me by His
through to victory. Quite a num blood. Andi the Comforter came
ber received the Baptism of the and took up His abode and I am
Holy Ghost. Some of the services glwd that He still abid es tonight.
· power of God. The power falling T he church at Kiowa is going
like rain in sonic of the altar ser  on with God. We have band of
vices.. During 'this meeting, one true saints here, for which we
bro ther was so full of the power praise God . I want to do all that
of God that he went to · work I can for God while I am here at
u nable to speak in English and Kiow_a, and I covet' t he prayers of ·
. was sent home. This was do ne saints that I will do His will.
ALFRED SMITH
for. two different days. He is a
1

.
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SPLENDID REVIVAL-1°:AT
-WESTVILLE · ;, '·
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Westville, Okri., '1Feb., 8-We
are in the midst of a won d erful ·
meeting here at \Vestville. The
Lord is visiting us 'again: Praise
His name. I assisted Brother
. Hively in a meeting at Rocky Hill
west of Okmulgee, wh ere several
got throug h to the Lord. lirnthcr
Hively and Wife came o n over
here to labor in this par t of the
Master's vineyard. We began a
meeting here Sunday January 30.
We had a break through Satur-,
day night, Februa rjyS, and the
blessed Spirit of God is being ,
poured out upon every se rvice
since that time_. The chur.ch is
being revived anc1 sinners are
coming tq the altar crying th eir
way throug h to the good old
time religion. Praise God for th r
good old paths, _that is the good
, way .. Some one has been geting
through to God in e.very service
si11ce Saturday night. Seems like
a Ca mp Meet111g. We have a fine
crowd o f young people who are a
help and blessing to the meeting,
a n:l Brother Hively with his good
humble arnd crying spirit is taking
with the people and making them
hungry for God . Am glad to hear
that God is blessing the people at
o ther places. One of my brother
has just r�cently been saved at
Old Johnson. Greeting to all of
you at Byars. Also the d ear saints
around Garfield, N. M., that we
met while out there last Septem
ber. Let us all j oin in with . our
dear Brother J: H. King and fa st _ '. and pray the last Friday of month
for a greater outpouring of Pen
tecost than we ever had. There is
a leting up of some and we do
so much need a mighty outpour 
ing and an awa kening among
ourselves that we may keep the
standard high above the world.
ARTHUR S:MITH
Enid , Okla., Feb.7-Brother
Muse and Faith reaidiers. Still
have the victory. The Lord is
blessing at Pleasant Valley. Had
two good services yesterday. The
Lord blessed . Las-t Tuesday the
Lord wonderfully blessed at the
Cottage prayer meeting. We had
the Lord's Supper and foot wash
ing. Surely the Lord was in our
midst.
Your• sister in Jesus.
Mrs. A. J. FINKENBINDER
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ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF this will naturally look forward to that work. We have to turn
THE PENTECOSTAL HOLito the conference where they can them back because we know they
. NESS CHURCH OF
get some meat and bread. When can not live on wind and we can
. SOUTH AFRICA
you have to feed about fifty-five 'not give them any suport. The

people in this condition you had reason I mention these things is
just
as well prepare for it. It I w;mt you to make this a subject
Box 224, Krugersdorp,
did my heart good to see them of prayer. Tbe church here is and
Transvaal, South Africa. ··
eat,· of course this feeling was will suffer great loss if some plan
Dec. 17, 1926.
The fifth annual conference of broken at times when I would is not put in force soon.
While we ·were <liscussing this
.the Pentecostal Holiness Church hear some of them complain· that
met with the Church at Krugers they did not have enough to eat, question 111 the conference. The
At this conference our attend ·question of the pastors not having
dorp, from December the ninth
ance was not as large as we hoped a house t'o stay in, at many of the
to the welfth.
The Superintendent of the Dis for. The reason for this was the churches. Most of the congrega
trict where the conference is to .famine.· The preachers and dele tions agreed to do their part to
be held must look after the food, gates could not spare the money ward building a little house for
and get wagons to get those that and they lived too far- to walk. their minister. But during· th, .
come by train from the station to We had preachers and delegates discussion one ol.1 man who had
the place of the conference. As to come from almost all direc walked about three ·days to catch
Brother Brooks was somewhat tions. We had some preachers to his train and then come a dis...:
overworked he askeJ me to help come about six hundred miles and tance of about six hundred miles.
him or take charge of getting all then walk about three days to arose to his feet and began beg
ging the conference to send some
the food that would be needed catch a train.
during the conference. It is al
When the rdll of the church body to help him with the work.
ways the cheaper to get an ox was called we found out of the !remember his saying if they
and have it killed providing you twenty-six ministers orily three would send him a missionary they
can get · one cheap. So Brother were absent; out of the thirty would build him a house. The
Brooks informed me that he had eight local preachers, twenty-one conference at this time could not
secured one at a reason·able rate, wer"� absent and out of twenty· give him any answer, but later
arid the meat question was set- · 6ne' n'1issidrt workers about half decided to take a man from an
.tiled. But just before the con were· absent.
Many of the other station and send him there
ference the ox is sent for. When churches could not send a dele as this was a new 'place an :i great
the mesenger returns he utters gate on the account of money. prospects are opening up in. that
the sad words '('The ox is gone.'' Most of the preachers that could section. So please pray for us
It was somewhat sad to hear not attend sent in a report. We that our work will continue to
. ·those words as you know about were sorry to see so many absent, gtow, and not be ·hindered by the
how you would feel if you ha :l not but. we could not expect those in devil.
had any bread for a few months , the\ district_\ where. the famine
Those in the P. H. church that
and scarcely· any nieat. ,(As this was so bad to pay their way to · have money rusting in the bank
was the case of some. of the na- · the conference when they did not saving it for their funeral could
tives.) So the meat had to be have sufficienf money to buy food have seen that old man that wa5
purchased from a butcher shop eonugh for their family.
over one hundred years old, with
and the supply was somewhat
One of the most important his kinky hair white with age ;
limited. I was somewhat sorry questions or. problems we had to and scarcely any teeth, no shoes
of this a& I am sure some of them face was the.problem of support on his feet with ragged clothes to
did not get as much to eat as they ing our ministers. The church has cover his body, I am sure your
wanted.
As our funds were grown to such. an extent that heart an<l pocket book would be
limited we had to limit the fool something has to be done. We touched and we would not have
somewhat.
have been working hard, and any trouble starting a work in
When you read the above para planning every way possible try this district that would last until
graph you may come to the con ing to make the work self sup Jesus comes.
.
clusion that we have a bunch of porting. We1 are successful in
Anotherquestion of importance
gluttons instead of preachers. I getting a small amount ·out of the that came up during the confer
,vould like to correct that point congregation,
but not near ence' was the question of a train
. just here by sa);ing, we have enough to support the pastors. ing school. If there ever was a
had a famine, and in many places And th:ese ministers must be sup place where a training school is
. "·· tht: natives haven.'t had anything ported. They can not work and needed it is in South Africa. The
; ·s(:arcdy to eat. They just barely pastor the church · at the sa�e natives are very anxious about
.
· ·get enongh _to keep their soul and time. When a man gets a Job
m this, and I suppose they talked
body togrther and that is all.·One South Africa it means he is liable and asked questions about this
of my evangelists told me that his to have to work any time, regard for an hour. It seems they are
whole tribe had been suffering less of his relation to the church. all hungry for a chance 10 study
· �
.,everal months and all the So when a pastor goes to work it the word of God. So pl'ease pray
,,
;; food. they could get to eat was means his cong,regation will suf that God will open up a way so
_
. c , ,.,"ts and such things as
fer. We have good' men commg that a native training school will
· tl1n ··ou!d ,find,. about 'in the up all along to be pastors, and you be established in 'the near future.
· h, •and of course people like can see that God has called them
The spiritual side �f the con0
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,,fcrcnce was very good. We had
PREACH IT STRAIGHT

evengdistic services every night
:-,except one.. As in America so in
Africa, when a · member of the
conference is put up to preach he
is going to stretch and do his best.
I have actually been surprised at
some of their sermons. I find my
S'f'!f wondering at their preaching.
1 Then I think, God is good and is
blessing a man that has never ha-:l.
the chance of getting an educa
tion. On Sunday of the confer
ence I think every one that was
present received a blessing, all
during the service there, were
shouts and praise continually go
ing up to God.
So please pray that the true
teaching of the word of God will
reach the dark places of Afrie,i.
Your missionary,
D. D. FREEMAN
A SUNNY SMILE
It was only a sunny smile,
And little it cost in the giving;
But it scatterecli the night;
- Like morning light,
· And made the day worth living;
Through life's dull wa rp a woof
it wove
In shining colors of hope and
. love,
· And the angels smiled as they
watched
Yet little it cost in the giving.
I

. It was but a. kindly word,
A word that was lightly spoken;
Yet not in vain, . _
. For ir stilled the pain
Of a heart that was nearly
broken; -.
It strengthened a faith beset
with fears,
· .
And groping blindly thro_ugh '
mists of tears
For light to brighten the coming
years,
Although it was lightly spoken.

Apache, Okla.-Thank God to
night for the highways of holi
ness. I realize that we are living
in the time of the great falling
away, when it seems rather hard
. for some folks to overcome the
little trials of life. Am glad that
the Lod said, "My grace is suffi
cient for thee," and I know that
He will carry us through if we
will trust Him. I believe that it
is harder for preachers to preach
it straight and clean than it was
even 5 years ago. However, I
believe in preaching, it straight
and clean every_ where that you
. go. There are so many that are
letting down on the Word of God.
You don't hear so much preach
ing now-a-days on sanctification,
and some preachers seem to be
afraid to tell folks what holiness
is. We do not need such soft
soap sermons pteached (1\_me�
Editor).· When the Lord puts 1t
on my heart to preach on sanctifi
tion, I mean to preach it if I
don't have but one friend, and
that is Jesus. I know that {le will
stand by me, - It takd hard
straight preaching to reach the
people. It was a message on holi
ness that caused me to see light.
If folks do not preach it straight
and clean now because there are
people that don'·t believe just like
they ,do, am afraid they won't
stand when we are forced to take
the mark of the beast or be put
to death. I intend to stand true
and tell folks that Jesus can save
and sanctify and. fil!l w:ith the '
Holy Ghost and can heal. Pray
that we may have a church at
Apache. We have our lots paid
for. Pray that the Lor_d will open
folks pocket books and help us
on the church building.
Mrs. LEE WEST

FIVE

Lonfon Times that the govern
ment is now punishing men for
singing hymns in their own
homes and for distributing relig
ious leaflets. Speakers have been
forbidden to mention the Bible
in their addresses, and evangeli
cal papers are forced to <leletc all
references to evangelical work in
Spain. · No doubt this is the pro
logue to more throughgoing per
_secution, for one of the provin
cia'l governors has recently said:
"I have always made difficut and
will make difficult all propaganda
, against our religion, the only true
religion."-S. S. Times.

PASSED TO HIS REWARD
· Brother Lee Boutwell, died at
Ardmore,. Oklahoma, January 24,
1927. He was 54 years old Octo
ber 8. Brother Boutwell was a
licensed minister for about three
years, and was a member of the
Texas Conference, of the Pente
costal Holiness Church. He was
sick about one week, and seemed
to suffer from the beginning of
his sickness. His left arm was
swollen, to twice the normal size.
He leaves to mourn his departure
a widow, a small daughter , and
five sons. We extencl sympathy
and love to all the breav:ed family'
in their time of sorrow.. Brother
Boutwell died victorious. The
funeral service was conducted by
Brother T. W. Vaughn.
.
. ' J.T.ENGLER
Pastor Ardmore Church.

FROM WEST VIRGINIA ._

Sister N. L. Sawtelle, a mem
ber of the Mountain View church
now at Williamson, W. Va.,
"There is no church
writes:
here but a few pure gold saints
. arc scattered around here and we
are doing our best to hold up the
blood-stajned banner of Jesus. I
PERSECUTION
believe this the most wicked place
It -:vas only a helping hand,
And it seemed of little availing;
A Baptist church in Naples, in the world, but out God is al
· But its clasp was warm,
;Italy was recently to be dedicat mighty and we are trusting Him
And it saved from harm
ed.It ' had been furnished admira to send a might revival in our
A brother whose strength was bly and provided with an organ community. I love the little Fait!,
failing;
by Italian Baptists in the United paper. It sems like _getting a let
Its touch was tender as angels' - States. In broad daylight Fas ter from home to get it. Pray
,
.
wings, ,
cisti bands attacked this church, for us and that God will send us
But it rolled. the stone from the soaked - it with benzine and a preacher· here that will preach
hidden springs,
·
burned it to the ground. The Bible doctrine and that a mighty
And pointed the way to higher police were called on to preve_nt revival will come and souls be
things
the· outrage, but refused to hft saved. I love the Lord this morn
ing- and am determined by the ·
Though it seemed of little
a finger.
.
availing.
·
Similar reports are commg Lord's help to make the landing ·
-Word and Wp,r'k. from· Spain. We �re told by the sure'.
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, ' REPORTS FROM THE FIELDS
Calvin, Okla., Jan. 25-Never
did the love of Jesus filLa1;d thrill
· . my being more· than it does this
morning, Oh, I ,do want · to be
more like Jesus. He - has· done
so much for me. · l feel the hur
den _for a lost w�rld and the .call
_to go forth with His message.
By the grace of God I intwd to
spend the rest of my life in' His
s�rvice. It has been 14 '. y�ars
smce Jesus called me to .preach
His precious word. I never shall
forget the blessed Sunday 1norn
ing under an _old tent in Memphis,
Tenn., when· I knelt down in the
saw dust and sai1d one eternal
yes to the pleading voice of the
blessed Holy Spirit.. It seemed
that my very being was -dissolved
in Him, and such peace and 'joy
that was ·unspeakable came 'into
· iny sould if you had turned a bee
gui:n over it could not have been
·any sweeter. Oh praise the Lord.
That's what vie· were. taught was
'sanctification 'in those days· I ai11
so glad that it holds' ·g'ood this
morning. About 8 months later
the blessed Holy Gho'st came and
took up His abode in my life, and
,1 T can feel Him moving in my soul
· · this morning. Truly He has been
a Comforter. Bless the precious
name of Jesus who has loved us
.� , .. and washed us from our sins in
His own blood. Oh, how good
He is to us. The Lord has given
1riy daughter the full experience
"1d caHed her to preach His
Word. God has helped me raise
her without letting her bob her
1,air, or wear low neck and short·
sleeves dresses.. Of course there
have been time when she wanted
to do those things. She is going
·to school at Kings College am!
when she was home Christmas
she said, "mother, I am so glad
you never let ine bob my hair
and you taught me to dress
right." She said, "mother I do
• •::'.11 t to be more like Jesus, and
for us all to be ready to go when
Ile comes." · Brother Muse my
hcii::t is just overflowing this
. · morn;nf:;. I find it hard to stop.
: ~··Enclosed you will find my subsr.r;pt1on for the Faith paper.
· T>le::1w send it. I can't very well
gi'.: alcing with out it. May God
l· l · · ;, ·; rl ever keep it going is
n1 v ::)1�1 }"{� r.
· \"ct.�· sister under the Blood: of

Jesus.

JOSIE WILLIAMS

FROM SUPT STARK
· At the last Quarterly Confer
ence of the Eni<l, district which
· met Jan. 21-23, the Enid district
voted unanimously to cons0li
date with the Oklahoma City district.
Rev. R. B. Banks has been
placed as supply pastor at the
Fair Oaks church.
Rev. Lonnie Smith has been
placed as supply pastor at the
·
.·
Ponca City church. .
Rev. S. D. Dodd has been placed
as supply pastor for the -present
· of the Hinton church.
S. E. STARK, Supt.

A HARVEST OF SOULS
EXPECTED

to_· d_ifferent experience under· her
n111�1stry. Bro. Hart ·,and myself
arrived on, the 20th of· January
, stayed through two Sunday, and ·
people found the Lord on some
lines in most every service. In all
the meeting there were 42 dif
ferent experience, 24 saved 9
sanctified, 9 reeci_ve<l the Bapti�m
and several healed. We organized
a church with 15 good. members.
One dear Brother who is the dea
con ,of the church there built a.
good church buif;:ling 28 by SO
feet well finished, heated and
lighted with carpets on the floo:·. , ·. '
}\!so he built a good four-room, ''
modeni parsonage. vVe praise
the Lord for this brother and his
good work. We appointed brother
, and Sister Shannon supply pastors for the church.
..
Our next meeting will be
·
the Nowata church beginnin:g,

� , Feb. 5. \Ve plan to be there three
Seminole, Okla., Feb. 7._:,_We S_undays.- Then we go to Coffey. are moving along fine at Semi- . ville, Kan., for a revival commenc
nole. There is in our midst -all ing Feb. 23., please pray for the.
; kinds of wickedness but God' has .success of these meetings. , .
want us. for. a meeting· ·
:'a·'·few holy people here anyway.
_Anybody
_
·'Rev. MPL :Dryden will start a will wnte me at Box 395, Bartles
hieetlng' for us here on Feb. · 12. ville, Okla. Yours for souls,
B. R. DEAN'.
We are 'expecting a harvest of
souls. May God bless all the dear. /
preachers} everywhere that are . . Glen Rose, Texas-I am glad
doing their best for God. The re- to be able to report victory in my
war<ling day is coming. Be faith- soul today. Praise the dear Lord•.
ful, be faithful to your calling. , I have been in a meeting near
Just a little while to wait. : Pray Glen Rose. Had a very good
for us that God, will give us a meeting. _I expect to hold . a
great revival.
meeting at Glen Rose soon. Pray
.
C. E. NEUKIRCHNER.
for the meetings here. · This is a
very needy field. . The fidds are:
NEW CHURCH ORGANIZED ripe for harvesting and the labor
ers are few. I am ready for calls
Bartlesville, Okla., Feb. 4. me here at Glen Rose, Texas,
Dear Faith Readers: Went to for meetings anywhere. Address
Enid where Bro: Wilkins is pas Route 1, Box40.
A. D. RICE
tor for a revival meeting, but one
of rnY near and dear friends was
called"away to meet the Lord and
SONG BOOKS
I was"'cfllled to conduct the fu
We
have
the folowing song
neral service, therefore our meet
books
for
sale:
"Waves of Glory,"
ing at Enid was cut short, only
t,here seven <lays, nevertheless we a splendid song book at 25 cents
were blessed of the Lord though per copy or $2.75 per ,diozen.
our stay was short. \Ve found "Ch_rist Exalted in Song," at 25,
Bro. Wilkins doing a good work cents each or '$2.75 per dozen.
for the Lord; he has some fine "Songs of the Coming King," at
people in the diurch to work 25 cents each or $2.75 per dozen.
"Songs of 01-d Time Power," at
with.
' Our next meeting was at Cha 35 cents each or $3.50 per dozen.
nute, Kan. Sister Ethel Griffin, "Pentecostal Revival Songs," at
the blind girl preacher, was there 20 cents each or $2.00 per dozen.
when we arriv0d and the Lord Address all orders to DAN T.
made her a blessing to the peo MUSE, Box 762, Oklahoma City►
ple, several hai· prayed through Okla.
1,
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. Olney, Tex., Feb.6-I am glad able fact that wherever a Pente pray for me. Your little sister
to report victory over sin and the costal saint, God gives in their in the Lord.
through the Blood of Jesus, glory testimoney, one can readily recog
MALONE HIBBERT.'
to His name. I have been here ize in him or her these things we
about 6 weeks. •Have held two have in common.
Blanchard, Okla.-I want tc
FLOYD LEE
meetings. There were some that
praise God this morning for •He
prayed through on all lines. I
is. so good to me. I am so glal:
Tuskahoma, Okla.-Bro. Mu$e that I found Jesus sixteen year,
have met with some true saints
here. They' have given me all and Faith Readers: 1 am sti11 in ago, and . �bout seve.n, years ag,
the freedom in their church that . the narrow way. By the help of He sanctified me and last '']uh
I want. They preach the full Gos my Saviour I want to reach that 25th He baptized me with tha
pel· like we do, except they <l-on't sweet home one day where we can wonderful Holy Ghost. ! woul\
understand organization like we enjoy the things our Saviour has not take this whole world for th,
do...We have 5 services a week prepared for us. Satan is on ev Holy Ghost. I can feel the powe:
at the little mission. Sure would ery hand to drag God's children of God as I read the testimonial::
enjoy being back in Oklahoma if back into the world. If we ever in the Faith. Yes, I believe that
it was God's will. I still have the needed the prayers of one an we are in the last ,days. I want
full blessing of ,Pentecost. Would pther it is now, to help us on. We to live every day pleasing-tr
be gla,d to hear from any of the haven't any church house here to Jesus. I want tt walk the beau
worship in. There are not many tiful streets some day; glory· tc
saints. Pray for me.
Holiness here. We surely need a His sweet natPe. Oh, I ,do. lo¥'
A. H. LUCAS
r· ud Holiness preacher fust as Jesus, hallelujah. I try to kee1
Hinton, Okla., Feb. 9,.-I want soon as we can have an arbor the fire burning.· Pray for me.
.
LELA ANDREWS.
to report victory in my ·soul. Still meeting. Any one felt led .to
love the Lord, praise His hame. 1 conduct us a meeting write me.
Kaw City, Okla.-I am still 01
The church at Hinton is i;noving This is a needy fiel<ll for straight
the victory side, bless His hoh
along fine. The saints are on fire Pentecost.
'
BERTHA PRIDDY.
name. I am saved, sanctified an�.
for God. We had a good time in
filled with-.Jhe Holy Ghost, tha
the Lor<l, Sunday. The saints
keeps me swe«.t. in my soul .and ii
NOTICE
shouted, danced and talked in
tongues. God. wonderfully blesse,d. To the East Oklahom� Con�er my Helper :itt the valleys and ot
· the mountain top. Bless God fo
There was such a love manifest
ence:
. Wish to call your atention to ever saving me. Praise the Lore
and all seemed to be· one in the
Lord. We sure do love the saints the plan aidopted a:t the annnal I ofttm think about the souls tha
here. They are pure gold. And Conference relative to the Frank- are out in sin. I feel real Sort'
. the church at Lookaba is moving lin Springs School property, that in my heart but cannot do· any
on• toward Zion. God is wonder- each minister of the Conference th!ng_ for !hem, _but pray to Go(
fully blessing it. We sure do shall send in quarterly $1.00 an j and live 111 faith to see som,
1
� '"'":1
thank God for it. There's some . that each church shall take an Saved.
.
· MRS.
WM. THORMAN..
of God's pure gold there. They offering every 5th Sunday to be
.
are real Pentecostal, and stand sent to the Conference Treasurer,
', ,,}/-{
1
for a full gospel. I am still saved, · Arthur Smith, Box 143, Westville,
Carnegie,· Okla,_:_Dear ,7.H�c
sanctified arid the Holy Ghost Oklahoma, the. same to be for Muse: I have changed my'.ad
abi-des in my soul. Still looking' warded to Franklin Springs.. Up ' dress and I must write to th,
for ·His soon coming. .
to this writing only one church Faith paper for (do not wa'l).f'tt
OLLIE DODD.
and three ministers have respon , miss· a single copy. We don't ge
ded to this plan as follows: Bethel to attend church very often and i
Burkburnett, Tex.-Like David· Church $6.00, Elmer D. Lorance iUre is food to our souls to gc
of old I come in the name of the $2.00, Dan W. Evans $2.00; Arthur the little·· paper. Can't hard!·
Lord. I am associated with quite Smith $2.00..
wait until it comes. Praise th
a number of the finished work
Lord, this morning finds ni
people here, but like the Apostle
Centerville, Kansas-I am still saved, sanctified and the Ho!
we testify that we do know and saved and on the right side an:l Ghost abi<les just now. ;Prais
have seen. I am glad to report going through '; with Jesus. I · His holy name.
.�
victory through the precious have starfed in the warfare and
H. A., WHITE.
Blood of Jesus in delivering me I mean to go on. I feel the bles
'from all sin. I thank the Lord sed King in my soul. , Praise the
because this great truth has Lord. I am 11 years old. My . Hinton, Okla.-I pr.aise th
been thoroughly burned into my father is the pastor of this.church. dear Lord for what He is to m,
heart. by the precious sealing of · I sure do feel good in my soul I praise Him that I am save<
the mighty Spirit of GoJ. In this morning. My sister and my sanctified and baptized with tl1
other words, Brother Muse fo self •are going to school and we Holy Ghost.. Jesµs means every
make my testimoney short, I are the only girls that have long thing to me. I also praise Ge
thank God for sanctification as hair. I am still savoo, saJJctified for the determit1ation He has pt.
a second work of grace, obtain and the blessed Holy Ghost still in my soul to go all the way wit
able on the part of the fully abides in my soul just now. Praise Him. Bless His dear name. Pra
justfied believer. I find that it the Lord. He has set my feet on for me that I may b'! true to Go,
RETA STURGIS.
1s most beautiful and a notice- the rock Jesus Christ.
Please
'.
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to face. . We had a safe jour certainties but God has stood by
, myself should go as much as pos ney up, though tired and worn· us. · He is still on the 'throne. I
sible, by God's protecting hand some, as I think every one knows · trust these few lines will encour
and help.. We were enabled to that travelirig in China· one must age some one to trust Him more.
get tracts and Gospels into many make up his mind to put up with And: as >We enter this new year
hands and I learned afterwards to filth and many inconveniences.. let us pray more for this lost
some of the very houses we had But we feel this is just a little to world and for one another. Thi:;
been too, some of them later took suffer if we can only win some poor los-t world needs our pray. one pf these diseases. Oh, God . souls. We were there almost two ers and love. I do want a deeper
knows that if. we had not obeyed weeks. Many came to the serv- love and compassion for souls.
Him maybe : these .dear ones ices and we trust the \V ord was Pray that I will have.
would have riever hear<l before sown in their hearts. As one of
The \Vorel says for us to love
they passed away. Oh, for _grace the last womei1's · meetings I got God with all our hearts,. souls,
to always obey Him. I am sure some women to hol<l up their min Js and strength, and our
that ]t' was God Who helped me, · hands for prayer and some stayed neighbors as ourselves. And dear
for naturally I would have been after the service desiring prayer. brother, sister, friend, if we kive
fearful. I am praising God, for · How we need a good Bible wom our neighbors as ourselves it will
I know He definitely heard an there, and we now hope to make us pray more for the heath
prayer. Not one of our wo'rkers, soon send· one. I wish that I en. , She surely is our neighbor.
• 11or Christians, died of these ,dis- could have done more while there, And it will make JlS give some
- eases . . I learned that some of our · but I was taken sick, but God had thing, too. I do thank every one
· .. dear ones in the homeland at that mercy and did not permit me to for, what you have given and arc
very time· were praying and some have a serious case of fever. We giving for missions;
Surelx, ·
in'neighboring fields were also just had a letter from our preach some of you are truly giving all
praying. I thank every one for er there and he spoke or robbers you cari, and you are praying also,
near Yamchow the night we left for if you were not some of us
·.
your prayers. .
·· ·
and we gathered from the letter would not be able to stay on the
'Trip to Sai Cheung
Again in speaking ·of answered that a -trap was laid for us. Yes field. I do thank you for your
j'., ,, prayer''! want·tq ·speak again of terday one of our Chinese here on support both by your prayers and
God's protection ·a-s• I went to Sai the compound went into the city means. I just heard the otner
Cheung,. a place about rn miles · and· he ·saw a ,man who just came day that the balance on the Pak
beyond us. We had a safe jour from Yamchciw and the report is hoi-Yamchow property was soon
This rejoices my
ney there_ and back. Fayorable really true that a trip was set for to be paid.
winds and made good time. Had us. We were being watched and heart. I thank God and you who
good opportunities\ and after. we on the day we left some of the are making this possible. I am
arrived back again. in Pakhoi we boat people, who were in with the earnestly praying that the debt on
heard: the very next trip the boats robbers, informed them we were the property in Indian may be
to .Sai Cheung were attacked by leaving and their plans were all soon paid. .
An J some of my prayers are
robbers. Well, why did it not laid· for us. They, thinking that
happen just the trip before? God we foreigners must have money. Lord give us a church at Shau
· heard
and answered prayer, If we did not our nations back of kiwan. This is our oldest work
:,Praise His name. This was not us have, so they planned to take at Hong Kong, and if. you co.ul<l •
: just a happen-so. God definitely us for ransom.. But God agafo, really see those dear ,people try
. heard. I remember God's pres through His mercy, 'did not per ing to ail crowd into one of those
·. ence was maide so real on that mit this. The authqrities learned little chapels, I think you would:
. trip. · Surely, surely, if we could the robbers ·were coming near pray the same. If men will really
not rely upon God we would back and of course to protect them pray then God can work.
I do believe I am thankful to
. down. It is nothing but God. No selves sent out soldiers and God
speciar strength or courage of our used this means to protect us. you dear ones at home for what
Some of the robbers were killed, you are doing, but when I think
own.
.
Narrowly Escaped Being Cap- some were taken alive at1d they we have nineteen different conmade them confess what thev . ferences, I do wonder if every
tured by Bandits
Just recently we· have had a · were going to .do, and they told Conference i:{ doing\ what you
very definite answer to prayer. of their plans to . take we for really can for Missions? Each
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Turner, my-.• eigners. Wel'!, this is only God. of you ask your own personal
self and two of our workers went We all prayed before we left ask hearts this questions, and answer
t.· • Yamchow for a meeting.. We ing His blessings on those we it as you wish you had when you
.. all 'irnow about the many robbers were leaving and protection .on . come to meet Jesus in that great
· an<l pirates, and there seems to be us who were coming away. If ,it day., Jesus •said a new command
:.· ·even· more than before. But if can be for God's glory, I do trust ment I give unto you that ye love
· one waits on a mission field until that· He shall always keep us one another as I have loved you.
,.,,.,,*'$·'· · are no dangers or difficul- from these bandits and ·pirates. This is a good verse for all of us
to face, you will' just wait un Oh, how heartless and cruel they for this new year. I pray thac
this shal'l be a precious year at. ·
_: esus comes. Before going we are!
.
I felt that I wanted to tell of home and on each of the foreign
L 1·,. d of what might happen and
w1nt woul j we do? But one these things for God's glory. fields. Lord help us all to do all
ill • '.;\
.,ws j.ust what they will Surely this past year, though it we po0,ibly can to advance His
,to··t,11 b} they·meet the thing face has been full of dangers and un- Kingdom.
'. Continued from
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